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Dear Applicant
Based on infornation supplled, and assumingyour operations wilf be as
sbated in your applicaLion for recogniLion of exeflption,-ue.havedetemined
you are eximpt from f'ederal incomeiax under secLion 501(c)(3) of the Internal
RevenueCode.
Wehave turther deternined Lhat you are nol a privaLe foundabion within
the meanins of section 509(a) of the code, becauseyou are an organization
d e s c r l b e dI n se cti o n s 5 0 9 (a )(1 ) and 170( b) ( 1) ( A) ( vi) .
If your sources of supportr or your purposes, character, -or methodof
opu"uiioi, change, please let us know so we can consider the effect ol the
air"ng" on your-exempLsLatus and foundaLion status' In lhe case of an anend.Lni"io voirr organi;abional docunent o. bylaws' please send us a copy of bhe
your
amendeddocumenior bylaws. ALso, you should inforn us of afl changes in
nameor address.
As of January 1, 1984, you are liable for taxes under lhe Federal
Insurance contriuuti6ns Ac6 (soclal securi.lry taxes) on remuneraLlonof $100
or more you pay Lo each of your employeesduring a calendar year' You a'e
Tax AcL (FUTA)'
nob ltabie for- the tax imposedunder ihe pud""ul Unemplo)4nent
Since you are not a privaLe foundation, you are not subiect to the excise
baxes under Chapter 42 of the Code. lloweverr you are nob automatically exenpb
from other Federal excise taxes. If you have any questions aboul excise'
emplolment, or other Federal taxes, please let us knor'
Donorsmay deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the
Coae, Bequesti, legacies' devises, transfers' or gifts !9 I9u o" for your use
are deduciibte ior Federal estat€ and gift tax purposes lf they meet the
applicable provlsions of Codesections 2055 2106, and 2522'
'
you must file Form 990,
i{hether
The heading of bhis ]etber indicates
Yes is indicated, you are
If
Tax.
Return of organizaLion Exemptfron Inconre

Letter 947(Do/cc)

-2PUBLIC
FRIENDSOF TIIE AURORA
no'mallv
reqLlired Lo file Form 990 only if yoJr gross receipts. each,year.are
15Lh dav
the
b:.fir:l-?I
more rhan g25,000. If a rerurn is required' iL muiL
1a!r
period'
The
of bhe fifth month after Lhe end of your annual accounling
is
a
return
v{hen
imooses a penalty of $10 a oay, up to a maximlvnof. $5'000'
filed late. un-Lessthere is reasonable cause tor Lne oeray'
unless you are
You are noL required to fl]e Federal incone tax returns

unretateo buslness lncomeunder section 511 of the code'
on Fotrtl
"uu:eoi*ti'in"-iax-Jn
subiect to this bax, you r rst file an incqle tax return
ii-iou
we are
letler'
t'his
Br.tsioirssrncomeTax ReLurn' rn
E;,*pl-d"sinizatlon
s6o:i, ""u
are
proposed
activitles
i"i iJftrnriitite ih"thu".ny of your presenL or
un"eiit"O trad; or buslnesi as defined in section 513 of the Code'
no employees'
You need an employer identificatlon nunber even lf you have
a
your
appllcation'
on
ff un-"rpiove" identification nunber as not entered
thab
use
of
it.'
.Please
nunber wlll be assigned to you and you will be advised
rnternal
the
r,lith
you fire and in aLl corespondence
,iiniuJ"
"n-iri-""turis
Service.
Revenue
Lhe caveat
1f the headlng of this letter lndicates that a caveal appties'
letter'
parb
of
bhls
below or on the en;losure is an integral
aboul' your exempt
Becausethis letter could help resolve any questionspermanent
records'
your
ln
keep
it
you
;hou1d
staltus anal foundatton status r
If you have any questions, please contact. bhe-person hose nane and
teleptrone nunber are shown in the heading of this lebter'

4-U'Hg
Gary 0. Booth
District Director

Letter 9{7(D0/cG)

